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PLANT SALE
Show us your football ticket and get $100 off

in rue. Fcoeicuu.-ri_ie6. 
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SAT
9-1 ITLCRBC l^LT LRE.

Th© best reason we know to leave the city.

Ebnd
•A PLANNED & PRIVATE LAKE RETREAT*

Lots available now at Pre-development Prices

Just 15 minutes from 
Texas A&M University.
Tracts from 3 to 25 acres.
For information call: 
Clement-Tuhnlinson Properties 
(409) 825-8098

THE MIDDLE EAST TODAY

"PALESTINIANS AND THEIR 
ROLE IN A NEW ARAB WORLD”

FEATURING HATEM HUSSAINI 
FORMER PLO AMBASSADOR TO THE U.N. 

TUES.
OCT. 15 RUDDER THEATER
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8:00pm

FREE

Shala’s

Everything
Must

Go
Open 1 0-6 

Daily
Sun. 1-5
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Shop Early 
for

Christmas
and

Save!
50% to
70%
Entire
Stock

of
fine fashions 

and
accessories

Culpepper Plaza 1667 S. Texas Ave. College Station 696-1148

World and Nation

Schultz urges approval 
of arms sale to Jordan

Associated Press
WASHINGTON — Seuetaiv of 

Slate George Shull/ told skepiic.il 
senators Thursdu\ that approval of 
the Reagan administration’s $1.9 bil
lion arms sale to jordan is an “abso 
lute necessity” for ultimate success in 
the search for peace in the Middle- 
East.

Testifying before the Senate For
eign Relations Committee, Shultz 
said Jordan’s King Hussein has 
taken "courageous move's" toward 
opening negotiations with Is
rack and added that from the kine’s 
point of view, ‘‘You like to leel that 
peace has friends, and the friends of 
peace will stand with you."

But several members of the com
mittee challenged Shultz's dest rip- 
tion of events in the Middle East.

“I disagree that the king of Jot dan 
has made meaningful moves." said 
Sen. Rudy lioschwitz, R-Minn. . . 
He puts a n imber of obstacles in the 
way of peace."

Shultz’ 90-minute appearance be
fore the committee represented the 
beginning of what is expected to be* a

hard sell for die administration to 
win approval for i,v proposed sale* of 
sophisticated aircraft and air de
fense missiles to Jordan.

Legislation to block the sale is ex
pected to be introduced in both

Approval of the Reagan 
administration's $1.9 bil
lion arms sale to Jordan is 
nec essary lor ultimate suc
cess for peace in the .Mid
dle' hast.—-
Secretary ol State George 
Schultz.

In his testimony. Sliultz> 
one possible area ol amiprofflistij 
signed to reassure critics ofllies 
In response to a question bi S 
1 homas Eagleton, I)-Mo.)Tifs 
the administration wantsHwls 
silc-s delivered to Jordan 
at e." but was willing to discuss)* 
ble rest i ic tions to reduce ami 
to Israel.

I’mlc-i questioning, Shulm 
said publicIv for tlie firstlimeii 
the l uited States would probaHl 
asked u> pav a part ol thtCOStOlif 
ai ins sale, and added heexpecnij 
administration tosubmitap 
arms sale to Saudi Arabia "in 
i u >t -1 < >o-distant future.’’

houses of GonRiess. and (iOR lead
ers have cautioned the administra
tion to exited adifflcull fight.

Several metolters of Congress Ik*- 
lievc Jordan should not receive addi
tional military ^<luipn*«*nt until Hus
sein In-gins clitect negotiations with 
I sraei.

I n making the case for the) 
nian at ms sale. Shultz said b
has "legit iinaie defense : 
that the United States hasfoiai 
countrv that Jordan hisioricij 
tut netl to forsu|)|x>n.

" I o refuse to meet Jordansnt 
would Ik* a signal that (he I 
St.ues d«>es not hilly 5U|tpoii3 
K i n g s | teace efforts," he said

Racial violence 
continues, whites 
celebrate holiday

Associated Press

JOHANNESBURG — Lbree 
more blacks were killed In fellow 
blacks in anti-apartheid violence 
while white South Africans cele
brated a national holiday at beaches, 
barbecues and parades 1 hui sday.

Kruger Day, which honors the 
memory of 19th-centutv Afiikanei 
leader Paul Kruger, gave many 
whites a chance to take a long week
end to enjoy the warm soiiljhern 
hemisphere spring at beach resorts 
ntar Cape Town and Dm ban.

Not far f rom those Iteac lies, the i i 
citing that has wracked black town
ships for 14 months flared again in 
black and mixed-race townships.

Police said Thursclav that three 
people were killed in the distur
bances, bringing to five the numbei 
of deaths in the ptrevious 24 hours.

In Durban's Umla/i black town
ship, a mob of arsonists hurled a gas
oline bomb into a house during the 
night, killing a three-week-old bain 
and injuring two black women, po
lice headquarters in Pretoi in said 
Thursday.

In another arson attac k in Umla/i, 
a black woman died when her bouse 
went up in’ flames. The police said

the* it*side us t pfjeared to lx* sup- erect ferry boa was put inter
portei s of tlie l nitec 1 Democratic ation by iiivetitc.r Jolui JtoaJ
Front anti a pai theid ci lalition. indi- fjetween New \ ork City tad l»
eating the attack was part c> f the fioken, N.j.
black-agaii ist-black fighting tht ( has In 1,390, the Daughtfn
torn Dm 4 >an ownshi ps in recent American \evolution »
monti IS. founded in W;ishiiigtnn.D.C

More ihan 7 50 blac ks have been in JU5K itie lunar pndie
killed in anti-apartheid riots th it Ik*- oneei i was hunched. ItfaiW
gan on St PI '1. 1984 /Mhuii 1 wo- go out as tar as planned, fcil'jti;
thirds of the vii tims were shot by ihi- to Earth, and 1 mined ujiinthtfj
lice and soIdiei s. with the rest killed on isphtre.
by oil er b ,K k> in disputes ove r !ius- Ill 190K, ttxillo 7, die b
pected ,cpltabjoru.U,on ,\viih the whiles, 
and over how to conduct the fight 
against white rule.

Apartheid is South Africa’s insti
tutionalized racial separation, by 
which 5 million whites dominate 24 
million blacks.

The Kruger Day celebrations gave 
ultra-right-wing whites, descendants 
of the mainly Dutch and German 
settlers who started arriving at Cape- 
Town in 1652, an opportunity to re
call their pioneer heritage.

President PAW Botha, while dis
missing the* small far-right as reactio
nary, also has invoked Kruger's 
memory in recent speeches, declar
ing the National Party will share 
power with other races but won’t ab
dicate white rights altogether.

History todoi1
Associateif Frew

1 iklav is Friday.OctII.i$ 
< >n this date: 
l n 1776. the first naval 

l ake Ch ampiam vvns 
ins the Anw

in 18
Revolution 

su-aai-pK

n >m«-cfv -\ ai ietv series"NBCsv 
ui d.n Night," later“NBC’sS*.' 
day Night Live," made its dw 
with guest host George Cm 
and a cast »>f tcgularvhillwi 
"Not Ready for Prijne Tune fa 
crs."

One year ago: Vice Presiots 
Bush and Democrat (fewld:" 
Ferraro debated in FltiladeipL 
British Prime Minister Mznfsf 
T’hati hei escaped injury fn®5 
IRA bomb; and spec shuttlei- 
tronaut Kathy Sullivan betas 
the fiisi Amet ic:au Komanto" ' 
in space.

Guerrillas hit army center in El Salvador
Associated Press

l,A UNION, El Salvador — Up to 
400 leftist guerrillas attacked the 
army’s main training center Ehurs- 
day, killing dozens of soldiers and 
wounding 68, the armv said. It vvas 
the rebels’ biggest operation in more 
than a yetir.

But the insurgents failed in (hen 
apparent objective of blasting the- 
rows of barracks where about 2,000 
trainees slept. Soldiers recovered 
several home-made bombs, which 
they placed in a large pile near (lie 
bodies of 10 rebels in a make-shift 
morgue at this sprawling base* 113 
miles east of the capital.

Lt. Col. Joaquin Cerna Mores, 
commander of the Military I i aitting 
Center of the Armed Forces, said 10

soldiers died in the attack. An em
ployee at nearby La Union hospital 
stiid it had received die bodies of 58 
soldiers. T he guerrillas' clandestine 
Radio Venceremos claimed govern
ment casualties were near 200, but 
did not give a breakdown of dead 
and wounded.

ued a steady barrage for 
hours.
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Cerna Flores saiei American mili
tary adv isers at the base did not join 
in the fighting and were not injured. 
I he colonel said there were 10 to 12 
Americans on'the base, but the U.S. 
Embassy in San Salvador put the 
number at five. The Embassy de
clined to say whether the Americans 
joined in the lighting.

Cerna Flores said die rebels began 
firing rockets and mortars at the 
base at about 1:30 a.hi. and contin-

"(ionsidering Hie inimbtfl 
troops here it is fortunatethtfl 
was not higher," he said, noting 
about three-fourthsoftlrcsoM 
the base have had very little 
"Thev were not able to light yet | 

I he others, lie said, werei#! 
for advanced training. T 
most of the fighting, and & 
Flores said casualties were kp 
because of their response.aitf! I 
arrival within 20 minutes of W" 
c optc-rs f rom nearbv San Migud 

He estimated the number/1 
lackers at between 350 and# 
said soldiers were scouringtkf 
sinned escape routesforthegufl’ 
las.

HAVE A TAILGATE

PARTY!
This weekend’s football 
game is a great occasion 
to get together with 
friends. Have a tailgate 
party at the stadium or 
invite friends over to 
watch it on TV. Either 
way. Hallmark paper 
party-ware helps you 
celebrate in all-American 
style (and makes clean
up easy)!
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